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las Seen Plenty

Action
i ^ A R D  THE USS SOLACE IN 

PACIFIC<i*C1iyton C. M«nefe«,

the assaults at Iwo and Okinawa used 
1,800 pints of whole blood, 1,200 of

flasma, 146,000 sulfa tablets and over 
,300,000,000 units of penicillin.
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John Stevenson from Seven Rivers 
was in town Tuesday peddling water 
and musk melons.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kinder and fam
ily from Sea^aves, Tex., were here 
last week visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Keller.

Nada Banta Wood has opened up 
the Hope Cafe. This is good news to 
everyone.

I Mrs. Ethel Fowler and two children 
have returned to Hope. Mrs. Fowler 
will teach in the Hope schools.

Ina Mae Bertoli who has been visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Forrister left Tuesday for Roswell 
where her husband is in the air corps.

Rev. and Mrs. Drew and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Menefee returned Tuesday 
night from points in Texas. In all the 
places they visited none looked as 
good as Hope.

A shower was given Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Wilburn for Mr. and Mrs. Zane 
Ray Wilburn.

Amo Newsom and family from Mis- 
.souri and Mrs. Clanton from Big 
Spring, Tex., have been here the past 
two weeks visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Newsom.

Mr. and Mrs. Zumwalt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray, of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ward and family, of Hope. Mrs. 
Homer and son and Mrs. Mittie Ham- 
il and family of Artesia were visitors 
at the Hilary White, Sr., home last 
Sunday and enjoyed a big dinner.

It has been suggested to us by Mr. 
John Teel that a committee of busi
ness men meet with the school board 
and get all the data possible about 
the school well. Such SS would the 
school board be in favor of the town 
using the school well for furnishing 
water for the town if we can get a 
water system started as a post war 
project. Other things to be considered 
18 what is the capacity of the school 
well and hoW many gallons does the 
tank hold, etc. We need a water sys-

meat at Hope 
Public Schools

Work at the Hope school is pro. 
ifactgressing very satisfactorily. The out

side of the main building has been 
painted a buff color. *The window 
Irames painted white. Broken window
glass has been replaced. In the inte-spl
rior plastic board has been put on the
ceilings where the plastering

Its have been calso-
tem here bad. It is going to cost some 
money, but it will be money well 
spent. It would take a lot of hard
work by everyone. We suggest that 
the Town Board and a committee of 
business men meet with the School 
Board the 2nd Monday of September 
and discuss this water business thor. 
oughly. The Town of Hope has 70 
water users not counting the school. 
If each one used 100 gallons a day it 
would amount to 7,000 gallons per 
day. We have been informed that the 
school well will pump 15 gallons per 
minute or 10,800 gallons per day. But 
lets meet with the school board and 
find out a few things._____

_ was com
ing loose. The wall 
mined and the ceilings painted A new 
heating system will be installed be
fore the cold weather approaches. 
With the small amount of money 
available and the scarcity of time we 
think the school board has done won
ders. Next year it is contemplated to 
put in new hardwood floors and fence 
the school grounds. With no fence, 
stock roam the grounds at will. With 
a good substantial fence erected a 
b''sutification program could be start
ed.

The government plans immediate 
release of about 12,0o0,000 pounds of 
fat pork from Commodity Credit Cor
poration stocks. The release was or
dered by Secretary of Agriculture, 
Clinton P. Anderson, in a move to re
lieve the shortage of fat cuts of pork.

You’ve heard about a million dollar 
rain. Well we had one Tuesday night. 
Prospects are that more will follow. 
This breaks a drought of several 
months duration. Range conditions 
were really beginning to look bad. 
ih'S rain though assures the sheep 
and cattle men with an increased 
amount of winter feed.

The people of Hope and the Penas 
ley shoulcCO Valley should get solidly behind 

this proposed east and west highway 
Whether it comes direct through 

I Hope or even if it misses this town 
by several miles we are for it. Hope 
should be represented at the meet
ings and should be willing to help in 
every way to get this highway.

A local farmer who has been rais
ing hogs for more than 30 years is 

I placing his brood sows in the fatten-

I.O C A L S
ing pen and Quitting the business. He 
says that with OPA price control

AVIS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Walters and lit

tle son, Tillman, and Daisy Worthing
ton were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Smith and other relatives last week. 
They took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Munson Wednesday.

M. G. Munson made a trip to Ala
mogordo last week, 

rlev,
doing a few days tanking for Sol Van

Charley, Cecil and Don Smith are

Cleve.
Mr. Drury Anderson died at his 

home last Monday night after an ill
ness of several months. He was buried 
in the Avis cemetery Tuesday after
noon. He is survived by his wife and 
seven children, all of whom were pres
ent at his death and funeral. We ex
press our sympathy to the bereaved 
ones.

Mrs. Leonard Munson underwent a 
serious operation in the Carlsbad hos
pital Wednesday morning, Aug. 15.

Geneva Smith and Joyce Munson are 
staying this week with Mrs. Frances 
Smith.

Carrie Lois Munson is home for a 
few weeks vacation.

E. W. Atkins and Ernest Bonine 
made a trip to Artesia Monday after 
a load of hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith spent 
Sunday night with Mrs. Frances Smith.

DUNKEN NEWS
Bill Watts and son left Friday 

night for Hot Springs. They will be 
accompanied home by Mrs. Watts and 
Carolyn.

Janice and Oma McGuire are staying 
at Pinon and attending the singing 
and meeting.

Arlene Ivans spent Monday visiting 
Betty Kay Munson at Avis.

Edward and Bony McGuire took 
their father, who is seriously ill, to 
the doctor Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harrison have 
received two letters from Curtis who 
is on board ship the U. S. S. Taylor in 
the Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mellard have 
moved to the residence which they 
purchased from Rufus Stinnett.

J. C. Bumguardner arrived home 
Monday from California. He says Cal
ifornia is all right but he’s not had 
much luck fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stegall have mov
ed to Ruidosa where Mr. Stegall is 
engaged in logging.

Mr. and Mrs. Lronard Parrish are 
moving to Loco Hills next week. Mr. 
P‘>rrish will drive one of the Artesia 
school buses.

Harold Ivans of Pinon has been 
spending the summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. George.

C. E. George took 65 fryers to Ar
tesia last week for which he received 
$1.00 per fryer.

Mrs. Chester Schwalbe left this 
week for Denver where she will visit 
relatives for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Schwalbe and 
family left Tuesday for Sanderson. 
Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Teel, Mrs. Hom
er Powers and Ezra Teel went out to 
the Maurice Teel ranch Tuesday 
where they celebrated Maurice Teels’ 
41st birthday with a big dinner.

Mrs. Snyder from Glenrose. Tex., 
left Tuesday for her home. She has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Mur 
garet Toliver.

there ia no money in the hog busi
ness. All that he gets for raising and 
fattening a litter is the company of 

I the hogs and the smell, which since it
' is mixed with the smell of the OPA,

is more than he can stand.—Lawrence 
(Kan.) Outlook.

Our editorial several weeks ago 
about the need of a water system for
Hope is bringing results. People are 
beginning to talk about the posibili-
ties of sectu*ing a water system for 
Hope as a post-war project. And why 
not? The well at the school has been 
tested several times and has never 
failed us yet. In 1934 and again in 
1938 tanks were rumbling through the 
town of Hope all day and night for a 
month or more hauling water from 
the school well to fill stock tanks 
around the valley. A modern water 
system would be a big boost for Hope 
and the Penasco Valley. But it is go
ing to take more than a lot of hot air 
to put this across. It will take money 
and a lot of hard work by all con
cerned.

Mrs Cauhape has received a letter 
from an aunt of hers who lives in 
Gvionde, Bordeaux, France, where 
American soldiers have been station
ed. She writes that the soldiers have 
been very kind to the people there 
and asks Mrs. Canhape to thank all 
the Americans for all the help they 
have given them.

' Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Young have 
, been in Hamlin, Tex., visiting rela
tives.

^ E A M e Q l C A N  ( - l E p O E S

HOPE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watts and fam- 

, . j  came through Hope Friday after
noon bound for their ranch at Dun- 
ken.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bradley and 
family of Roswell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Musgrave Wednesday.

Benny Hanna who was inducted in
to the service a few weeks ago ia now 
at Fort Sill, Okla.

H. V. Dorsey and family went fish
ing dn the Cottonwood Creek last 
Wedensday, returning home with a
good IDOSS.

Arthur Melton who is the navy was 
home last week on a furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. James Potter and fam
ily from El Paso was here last week
end on a visit.

Mrs. Ben Marable was over in Te»^ 
as last week visiting friends and rei-; 
stipes.

I Joe Thomas Wood of Artesia was 
in Hone last Friday.

W. L. High, county treasurer, was 
in Hope last Friday interviewing Irv
ing Cox, president of the school board 
and Alvin Kincaid, secretary. Mr. 
High reports that it is mighty dry in 
the Carlsbad area. Mr. High was ac
companied to Hope by Miss Josephine 
High of Walters, Okla.

The Hope School Board held a 
meeting Sunday afternoon and in
spected the work that is being done
on the school buildings.- iT

Bu y in g  war Bonds to support such men as Sgt. Walter D. Ehlers is 
little enough. Acting as Sfriihead against an enemy strongpoint, he 

killed four in a Nazi patrol, put a gun crew out of action and put to flight 
a mortar section. Again he advanced on a machine gun and knocked out its 
crew single-handed. All that he did while machine gun bul'fts and mortar 
fire poured upon him and his men. U. S. TrtaiMry Dtfrimtnt

ALTHOUGH wounded and bleeding, an explos.on threatening from fi 
in ifae bomb bay and the co-pilot wounded from a shell burst in tl 

 ̂ cockpit, Lt. Edward S. Michael flew a B-17 back to England to 
ooinn4|idOnce he lost consciousness. But the plane that your W 

.-helped t^jprovide brought him through. We will need many m 
,k' plttes in toe war against Japan. Buy and hold War Bonds.

The Hope school win open Tuesday, 
Sept. 4.

Mrs. Bryant Williams, Alice Ruth 
Williams and Mrs. Anna Coffin left 
Tuesday for Albuquerque. Alice Ruth 
was on her way back to Gallup where 
she will teach.

Mrs. Lockie Trigg was here Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parks.

Mrs. H. V. Dorsey made a trip to 
Texas last Saturday.

Mrs. Jeu Musgrave, Mrs. S. C. Love-, 
joy and Mrs. Winnie Teel were among 
those who were in Artesia Monday. *

Madeline Prude went to Roswell 
Tuesday on business. I

W e are expecting a carload oF soap soon.
Lard and Fat meat will soon be available. 
Drop in and see us next time in town.

“ I f  I t ’ s Gootl to  Eat We Have It 99

Horne Food Stores
ARTESIA
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Country Warned to Guard 
Against Race Disturbances

Bv AL JEDLICKA
Forty years after its armies marched into Korea to establish 

a foothold on the Asiatic mainland, Japan’s course of imperial 
conquest come to a dramatic end on the evening of August 14 
with the unqualified acceptance of the Potsdam declaration sub
scribed to by the U. S., Britain, China and Russia. Announced 
to an anxious nation by President Harry S. Truman, the Jap 
surrender came three years, eight months and one week after 
the attack on Pearl Harbor.

Insecurity in R econversion  Period M ay 

C ause for Smouldaring R esentm ent; 

Minor Incident May Start Trouble.
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By B A l KHAGE
.VrMi Anahit and Commrnlat<>r.

With the .'\llied powers consenting to his retention on the 
throne to assure the surrender of Japanese armies scattered 
■throughout Asia and the submission of the homeland to the stiff 
terms imposed. Emperor Hirohito ordered the nation to lay down 
its arms as the Tokyo radio reported thousands of downcast sub
jects bowed in grief before the gates of the imperial palace.

Having led American ground^ 
forces back over the vast tracts 
of the Pacific to the doorstep of 
Japan following the crippling 
blow at Pearl Harbor, General 
MacArthur was designated to 
accept the Nipponese surrender 
along with representatives of 
the other Allied nations.

Coming four days after To
kyo’s first offer to give up the 
fight provided the emperor’s 
sovereignty were respected, and 
three months after V-E day, 
Japan's surrender was greeted 
with wild enthusiasm through
out the U. S., which joyously 
celebrated the end of the most 
destructive and costly war in 
history without waiting for 
President Harry S. Truman’s 
official V-J day proclamation.

In accepting the Allied terms, 
Japan agreed to the total reduction 
Df its once proud empire, with hope 
for the future based upon the or
ganization of a free democracy 
within the home islands of Honshu, 
Kyushu, Hokkaido and Shikoku.

Under the Potsdam ultimatum, 
Japan must eliminate the influence 
cf those elements which have en
couraged conquest; give up Man
churia, Korea and other overseas 
acquisitions; disarm all armed 
forces; permit the revival of de
mocracy and freedom of speech, 
religion and thought; and submit to 
Allied occupation of designated 
points in the homeland until post
war security has been established.

At the same time, Japan was 
promised an opportunity for orderly 
development once a peaceful gov- 
ernrnent had been created, with re- 
tenUon of such industries as would 
maintain its internal economy and 
eventual access to raw materials 
and world trade. '

The war ended just as the atomic 
bomb threatened the obliteration of 
Japan’s sprawling industrial settle
ments, with Hiroshima and Naga
saki already badly mangled by the 
terrific blasts.

Packing an explosive force 20,000 
times greater than TNT, the atomic

with army and marine troops slash
ing forward in island to island 
fighting, the war in the Pacific 
rates as one of the bloodiest n̂ 
history.

From the very beginning the U. S. 
encountered a bitter and fanatical 
foe, ardent and well disciplined, 
willing to fight to the last cartridge 
even when completely enveloped. 
All through the war, the toll of J.op 
killed far surpassed the number 
captured, indicating the nature of 
their defense.

Because of the close teamwork re
quired in the over-all operations, it 
w'ould be difficult to single out one 
outstanding hero, though General 
MacArthur's fiery stand against the 
enemy in the early stages of the con
flict and his later redemption of 
lost territories made him the sym
bol of the American spirit.

Beside the nanxe of MacArthur 
must be added those of Admiral 
Nimitz, who directed U. S. naval 
operations in the vast Pacific thea
ter, and General Le May, whose 
B-29s seriously r> duced Japan's in-

WNl’ Service, Union Trust Building, 
Uashingtun, l>. C.

There i« a small group in Wash
ington very much concerned over a 
matter which is a part of recon
version and about which they can 
do very little That is the question 
of race riots likely to accompany de
mobilization.

I was surprised to learn how pre
dictable these clashes are. from the 
following statement by Alfred Mc- 
Clung Lee in a pamphlet produced 
by a non-profit agency, the Ameri
can Council of American Race Ri • 
lations. It was this:

"The federal office of facts and 
figures (later called the office of War 
Information) had a confidential re
port 15 months before the 1943 De
troit race riot that included this 
sentence; 'Unless some socially con
structive steps are taken shortly, 
the tension that is developing is very 
likely to burst into active conflict.' " 

The day after the noting began, 
the Detroit Free Press stat«d; 
“ Two months ago everybody in De
troit familiar with the situation knew 
that race riots were inevitable"

It is worth noting that the profes
sional observers were much farther 
ahead than the newspaper — and 
newspaper reporters are pretty 
highly trained investigators them
selves. And they did know what was 
coming well in advance.

But the fact remained that nobody 
did anything about it.

And that is where yi ■ and I step 
into the picture.

Now nobody but a very small 
class of professional incitors of riot 
want race riots anymore than any-
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The fifth is the police attitude, Ii 
there is evidence of increased 
friendliness with the hooligan ele
ment and of a distrust of the police 
by the minority group it usually 
means that the tension has reached 
a high point — the forces of order 
and the forces of disorder are mak 
ing common cause against the al
leged threat of the minority.

The two other danger points are 
congestion, of which I spoke before 
(lAimping into each other) which 
may grow out of crowded housing, 
and labor conditions where the 
minority protests or appears to 
threaten to protest discrimination in 

! hiring and firing.
With these points as a guide any 

i citizen can learn to recognize the 
‘ symptoms of danger. There are 

plenty of people m any community . . . . . . . . . . . .  .
j  who know w hat is happening — the | come,

people whose work takes them into '** "*’ ' ****
the danger zones, like social workers 
and police reporters. A school teach 
er can learn a lot from what the 
children say and do.

But long before the situation 
reaches even the rumor stage there 

' must be emergency planning in the 
I community A program must be set 
I up in which certain groups have cer- 
' tain definite thing* to do the n^oment 

the "observers" see the danger sig- 
' na!s Here they are;
! Be sure the mayor knows e*act- 
, 1> what t̂̂ •ps to take to get the help 
j of the - tate militia. Have the clergy

men lini-d up to use their influence 
and if n€-<es-„ry appear in person 
-m ob - rcsp* i t the church. Work 
out sc hex 1 programs, radio pr»- j BUSIN KSS A iw t  
grams, newspaper campaigns—the
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bomb's destructive capacity so far 
exceeded that of ordinary missiles 
that it brought a quick reaction 
from a government that had planned 
continuation of the conflict from 
underground bastions Respite in
creasing B-29 attacks.

Besides threatening to lay Japan 
waste, the atomic bomb also was 
credited with blowing Russia into 
the conflict, thus bringing the total 
Allied weight to bear„  . „  ------ against the
Nipponese. In all, these two events i “ ** -i.vuv.uuu iciuauung
served to climax the growing tgjn- I enemy troops stood to be severely 
po of the Allied drive in the Pacific,

dustrial potential in repeated heavy 
raids.

Recovering quickly from the black 
j days immediately after Pearl Har- 
, bor, when the Nipponese overran 

much of the Pacific, the U. S.
, checked the enemy tide in the spring 
I of 1942, when the American fleet 
' stopped the Japs' southeastward 

drive in the battle cf the Coral sea 
I and then thwarted their eastward 

surge at Midway.
From then on, the U. S., building 

up tremendous military and mate
rial strength under a unified front 
at home, was on the march, with 
the Japanese seeking time to con
solidate their newly won position as 
the overruling Asiatic power by bit
ter delaying action in their outposts.

With the navy severing vital Japa
nese supply lines to these outpc;,ts, 
and with the ground forces isolating 
enemy units into disorganized resist
ance pockets on invaded islands, the 
American advance in the Pacific far 
exceeded expectations, with the end 
of the European war finding U. S. 
sea, land and air forces perched 
right on Nippon’s doorstep.

Though the main body of Japa
nese troops had not been touched by 
the steady U. S. advances westward, 
the American navy’s mastery of »he 
sea lanes as far as the Chinese coast 
interrupted the shipment of vital ma
terial to the home islands for in
dustrial processing, and the B-JJs’ 
terrific bombardment of manufactur
ing centers greatly curtailed output. 
With deliveries of materials cut, and 
output dwindling, the effectiveness 
of an estimated 4,000,000 remaining

crime. But most peojjle do not 
realize that these clashes can be 
avoided and very few indeed realize 
that they are .symptoms and not the 
disease itself.

The basic cause of the group ten
sions which burst into sav.';ge flame, 
destroy property, uiteUere with 
business and nearly always cost 
lives, is insecurity, just as insecurity 
is one of the basic causes of war.s. 
A man with a job and firm pros
pects of keeping it who live.s in 
healthy and decent surroundings 
does not want a riot with anybody. 
It is the man who is unhapp. and 
because he is not able to do any- 
thing about it. who looks around for 
a scapegoat upon whom he can 
blame all his troubles. He na
turally turns against a group wh. se 
member.s have a different appear
ance and different custi'rr.s from 
his own.

The long-range cure for this ' 
disease is better living conditions, 
housing and employment. But it i.s 
not of the long-range trentment I 
want to speak, but of the imme- I 
diate simple things that vou and I

before '

will help, the civic and pub
lic utihtie: ,̂ labor and business will 
Cl op-rat*.
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While President Truman*wai still 
on the high seas en route for home, 
he and hi.s staff began the careful 
briefing of the correspondents, tell
ing them many detais which were 
mt for publication but which will 
gradually find their way into the 
public prints

They also gave out specific new* 
Items for publication, one of which 
stated that it was largely the sug- 

of the American delegation 
which made up the agenda. Thi*
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which saw U, S. forces virtually sit- 
ting on Japan’s doorstep at the ces 
sation of hostilities.

With the navy and air force car
rying the fight to the enemy, and

limited.
On top of it all, Russia’s invasion 

cf Manchuria and threat to Jap- 
held China promised to tap the only 
remaining important enemy indus
trial source outside the homeland.

they break.
Seven Steps for 
Breaking Tension

Fipt, there are seven things vou 
9"^ ''f the first

‘s tbe rumor crop.You begin to hoar a 10^ 0 ^  
^ost of which later will prove to ' 
have been untrue They may be
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s n r y i c E\  '0 th, ■
rr.j,

««ked'
Hall (EDITOR'S NOTE: This newspaper,

‘O’ dark Cv hrou$h ipeciel arrangement with the 
fy host u.,  ̂ PkiAinfloM Bureau el tf'eslern Newspaper 

SI P fntoH at I6lt Eye ilreei. N. IT, Hashing-
OH, D. C., it able to bring readers this 
reeUj column on ni\ »/ the veteran
nd servicemen end his /amily. Questions 
eer be eddressed to the above Bureau 
mm they will be emmeered in a subsequent 

No replies can be made direct 
ry meil, but only in the column which

* ri so 1 
ual
ry
lid
•»le la,eV7

P''**viom 
ear Chun,.-i, 
 ̂ ‘■‘ ‘turn my

which YqIj ry VIM Wiy Vl
BSt nighr- *" **« meuspaper regularly.)

Income Tmx Prohleme

v C l f  Th« veteran ralurning home after 
Jiacharge will be wise if he con- 

~ —■*! a government Income tax col-
jr  to get stvaight on his Income 
with Uncle Sam.

—^  Even though the veteran is con- 
*nT” i **L'*'*'  ̂•dept he does not owe a tax. it would 
w to *«* ** straight from the

*'«»• z^^fctem al revenue department. For 
servicemen and women, the

£ _ A R  T J

—.^Vost
'H i*  H A N TltJ '*" <«deral income tax was 
o i orriHT.iM.Jfc f...Id• QW
:V.„ V
* ai'» '.aix*;*

>*'* ana «•»Irsaaai

celled, butVlen were some ex- 
Mptions. It isdK>s- îble that if you 
paid federal taxes fur the 1942-43 pe> 
flod. there may be a refund com- 
tag

Unless the veteran is a commis- 
atoned officer or had a private in- 

-*T**J ?̂aOme, he likely will owe no income 
^  iw tax for the time in service, since 

— irom  1M3 there has licen no tax on 
rk..i„ first $1,500 9t annual service pay
f..!!, on the goved>''^P'’ l ’ s contribution

rnt monthly family allowance.
*'*■ ''*'•»Jleither is there a federal tax on 

-Mustering out pay, pensions or dis- 
*'^*hility retirement pay, gratuities, 

*»'• •*i'u«*!_“̂ w a r  risk insurance proceeds nor 
 ̂ H. _  on iho veterans educational or re-

habilitation allowances.
»n»5Sf Prior to

on annual payiwas granted only to 
Trir̂ kaat twm' onllsted men înd was $2.V) for a 

. single person V>d $300 for a married 
*w person. If you owed incqme tax at 

nm - , toe time you||ent into service, you
may be one <rf those who obtained 

** I permission to ^ stp on e  payment. If
-  'that is t r u e ,^ e n  you have* six 

months to pay-up aher your dis-

1*4.1 the exemption

KSS A I W l .
SSnn pro u- oharge'. You may make application 
* .  ^ to pay in equal installments over a

period equal to your full period of 
service If you desire.

If there were any taxes on real or

pr. r
' L' . t • fr t:r- 
tut h<
t*ti

.t
' 't-

ctn.pa V personal properties unpaid at the 
V «  '  lime you enteiad service, there like-

» vrikTotiJ, ly will be pei||^ies added and inter- 
charges. Ifjtlie local courts per-

I Ifrai (,r.î f . nMsrhiar*€«rakt M . Itfgnr r

:.Ms \\n R\'(
III II \ n\ti R*viJ
i  is . - e : - r-*: *•• r<:I hr. • - '-’ it G.pi.,-' -
lie* . . |rIt of jnr> . ir- *■ I.\r» ̂
\s A
I i . >IM0 C' 

1

irti . -»ii?
nfr f r ? -r-, 1 'llh r.* fir*', tin.r Srt ; .C lu ,rr cf 1̂ -

Kockv
rlitfi

mitted aeimre of your pr(»pcrty for 
>IA( Ill.STH t taxes while yop were in service, you 
to < > nis have,\ under the Soldiers and Sail- 

■ <-• Ef-“ w s Civil Re]^f act, the right to re- 
m. (wn 1*̂  it up to ki^ months after you

are discharged.
QsMsfioiM tBbd A n t w e r a

Q. U the wile of a serviceman re- 
qnlred U lMl*dr the amount of her 
allotaient la V  guring her incometox? r

A. No. The pniount is taxable in
come to the p ^ o n  making the allot
ment, in this l^tanee, the husband.

R. Where ekn information be ob- 
.^ ta la a d  ea thekumber of battle stars

^,'.21* which a seldier is entitled?
^  A. Ordinarily the immediate com- 

_ ‘ manding officer is the only person
t K.MnHIXGjI who can detetmine the number of 
fT,\(i stars to which a soldier or

active duty Is Entitled.
W Q. Is the fevilv  of a soldier noti- 

^ ^ ’ fled if he U being transferred from 
Enrepe te the Pacific area?

A. The war department informs us 
that if a soldier is being redeployed

____  . __from Europe to the Pacific, his
family will be notified by the depart- 

Ki'irlifnf ,' *’'*ht and th# soldier will be given 
’  '  c every oppof^nity to notify the
, ■ 7  . _ family of his change of address.indcprndcnt r « «  .

inp between 3^'' sea has started studying
Tiie Wvn Iti***^ College under the G.I. bill of 
_  ’ j r * i l ’ *̂**to. H e*^s decided he does not 

' >»’ » wants to take Busi-
V <s. certs*-' administration. Can he change

S *  w a /* ] A. Yes, he is perfectly at liberty
eers hated tu-i change o^^sos. He is entitled to 
ee for milf* >■’4  *“ n^ulk ♦‘ me as the law pei imis in 

j  colleges, regardless of wl.at course 
i  he studies.

Q. How do I get extra gas to drive 
the family ear when I’m on furlough 
and how much gas can I get?
.f A. Apply to your nearest ration 
board. Take with you the mile
age record 61 the car to be used 
and your furlough papers. You will 
get a gallon a day up to 35 gallons.

Q. If a woman served for eisht 
montba in the WAC and was honor
ably discharged is she entitled to 
wear a lapel button and can she

 ̂jINu R A. The war department says if a
i KlfCHEN^ woman was fdionorubly discharged 

from the Wtomens’ Army Auxiliary 
#l»iv y/]lj( corps she may wear the lapel but- 
»lNI' ' J  ton signifying such discharge. If she 
n(|^£j||W was discharged because of a serv- 
rauiilf^  Ice-connected disability she is en- 
5nV l" , titled to muslwing out pay and hos- 
cTAMFi total benefits.

Trailers Solve Housing Problem 
Of Navy Personnel With Families

WGAY GADGETS
AasocUUd N*w(pap«r»—WNX7 Faiturat.

/ /

Veterans at Rehahilitation 
Anil TraininiJ Centers Live 

In Comfort at Low Rental
All of the problems of the United 

States navy aren’t immediately con- i 
cerned with sweeping the Japs off i 
the face of the Pacific ocean.
'  For example, there is the critical 
housing situation for returned vet
erans in Florida, where fighting 
men back from war theaters for re
habilitation or further training find 
it next to impossible to find lodgings 
compatible with a sailor’s income.

But the Florida housing problem, 
like the remnants of the Japanese 
fleet, is crumbling under shrewd 
navy planning. If we can’ t find 
homes /or the returned fleet veter
ans, we’ll build them, navy officials 
decreed, and the result was an or
der for 1,800 housing units. Speed, 
of course, was paramount and since 
the permanent units planned could 
not be ready before August, the 
navy ordered 400 automobile trailer 
coaches for immediate delivery.

FWerything for $33 a Month.
Now, 400 officers and/or enlisted 

men and their families are living 
in luxurious trailers at or near 14 
naval air stations in Florida. The 
trailer occupants pay $1 a day rent
al and a monthly utility charge of 
approximately $2.65. The utility 
charge includes electricity, water 
and sower drainage, all facilities 
connected to each trailer by navy 
engineers. Ice is also included.

“ The low-cost housing provided by 
the quick availability of the trailers 
also has contributed to the morale 
of the veterans,”  one station com 
manding officer explained. “ One of 
our real problems was finding suit
able housing for these men, at fig
ures within reason. It doesn’t make 
sense when fellows have to pay from 
$50 to $75 a month for lodgings and 
then eat all their meals out.

“ We have licked the cost problem 
with trailers and at the same time 
the officer or enlisted man has a 
comfortable home for his wife and 
children. He is located on or close 
to the base, where his wife can shop 
at the commissary and cook meals 
just like she would at home.”  

Complete Apartment.
The trailers are comparable in size 

to a small four-room apartment. 
They are from 22 to 24 feet long, 
depending on the make of trailer. All 
are eight feet wide. The accom
modations include a spacious living 
room, which can be converted into 
a second bedroom, a kitchenette and 
a bedroom with a double bed. The 
trailers came from the manufactur
er completely furnished, even to an 
ice box, gasoline stove for cooking 
and an oil stove for heating.

Navy engineers set up the trailers 
on concrete piers, which allowed for 
the return of the undercarriages to 
manufacturers for use on other trail
ers. Electricity, water and sewer 
drainage were “ piped”  directly to 
each trailer. In addition, the navy 
constructed a utility building for 
each community of 10 trailers, 
which houses a laundry, and indi
vidual toilets and showers for each 
family.

The trailer communities are lo
cated in shady areas on or near the 
naval air stations and the surround
ing areas have been landscaped with 
grass, shrubbery and flowers, in 
some locations.

Occupancy of the trailer homes,

it was explained, has been limited 
to 60 days per family.

The trailers are now located on or 
near air stations at Jacksonville, 
Green Cove Springs, Cecil Field, 
DcLand, Sanford, Banana River, 
Melbourne, Vero Beach, Fort Lau
derdale, Opa Locka, Richmond, Key 
West, Lake City and Pensacola. Per
manent housing units are under con
struction at the same sites.

Seamen are so pleased with their 
trailer homes, navy officials said, 
that it is not unlikely that more 
trailers will be ordered for hous
ing in Florida, while other naval 
districts, watching the Florida ex
periment, will avail themselves of 
this peacetime luxury to solve hous- j 
ing problems in their districts. ^

BY NANCY PEPPER
DIME TIME

We’re checking up on you again 
as you go gadget gazing down the 
aisles of the local 5 and 10-cent 
stores. That’s where you buy your 
Irish diamonds (“ sham rocks”  to 
you!) and all the trickier trinkets. 
Here are some of your latest finds.

Apple of Hour Eye—It’s a picture 
frame pin in the shape of a rosy ap
ple and it says, "Apple of Your 
Eye.”  Well, isn’ t he?

Signed Socks — You’re buying 
large wooden initial pins and wear
ing them on your Robert socks, one 
letter on each.

Clutching Claws — Your newest 
barrettes are shaped like two clasped 
hands. They’re made of plastic, so 
you can color the tips of the hands 
to match your own nails.

Second Childhood — Everybody’s 
wearing those huge pink and blue 
baby blanket pins. Well put me to 
bed and call me “ Early”  if we’re 
not down to our last dime!

Cup Cakes—These cups take the 
cake. Seems the girls are wearing 
tiny paper cups with boys names 
written on them. It’s the new ver
sion of the Drool Cup.

Hardware Hlls—We’ve seen lots 
of jewelry made from discarded bits 
of stainless steel, by war plant 
workers. Bangle bracelets are the 
favorites but we’ve also seen cute 
rings made out of bolts.

Colorful Cheesecakes — Some 
hardy pioneer characters are intro
ducing long, colored stockings with 
sports clothes. No doubt about it— 
they attract attention and lots of 
whistles. They're like olives—either 
you like ’em or you don't.

<''auliflower Ears—Not a prize
fighter fasnion, out a prizc-winning 
trick. You sew a large “ fsko * .‘̂ O'v- 
er to either side of your v-Ivet rib
bon band.

• • •
MWKET.S FOR THE LOVELORN

The navy solved a knotty housing situation in Florida by procuring 
400 trailer coaches as homes for returned fleet veterans. The trailers, 
located at or near 14 naval air stations in the .state, are rented to the 
seaman for $1 a day. plus a utilities chlrge of approximately SL65 a 
month. This view shows the trailer community at the Fort Lauderdale 
air station.

.\nny’s Vi aterproofinp Dope 
ReleU'Cil to Civilian Lse

All-Y<‘ar Open Season 
On 1d.-ii in 18 States

A war-tested liquid that enables 
jeeps and other amphibious vehicles 
to “ swim”  without stalling their mo
tors, has just been released for farm 
and other civilian use.

The liquid insulation penetrates 
into the material treated, rather 

j than coating it, and completely wa- I  terproofs ignition systems of trac- 
i tors, power plants, electric motors,
I sump pumps, cars and trucks, as 

well as other engines exposed to 
I rain or moisture.
I Hailed as a “ miracle liquid,”  it j 

also prevents corrosion and leakage | 
of current in batteries, and rein- | 
sulates cracked, worn or dried-out : 
wiring. Developed by U. S. Indus- | 
trial Chemicals, the liquid insulation 
has been widely used by the armed 
forces, and is standard equipment 
in every navy Seabee emergency kit 
in the Pacific today.

It can be brushed or sprayed over 
sparkplugs, battery terminals and 
other electrical parts exposed to wa
ter, and it instantly makes the cir
cuits impermeable to water even 
though already soaked.

One of the trailer tenants at the Vero Beach station is Ensign Alan 
Geel of Chicago, who relaxes in the bedroom, while Mrs. Geel prepares 
dinner. The picture was taken from the trailer living room.

Eighteen states now permit year- 
around fishing on all or some spe
cies, a tabulation by the U. S. Fish 
and Wildlife service shows.

States are most inclined to have 
closed seasons on bass and trout 
and arc most apt to drop seasonal 
protection for the so-called panfish, 
the record shows.

States that permit fishing through
out the year include the following:

Alabama—All-year fishing except 
for bass.

Florida—All-year fishing except 
for bass.

Georgia—.All-year fl.shing for pan
fish.

Illinois—All-year fishing for pan
fish.

Kentucky—Year-around fishing for 
all species in impounded waters.

Louisiana — Year-around fishing 
for all species except bass and crap- 
pies. ^

Nebraska — Year-around fishing 
for all species, including bass.

New York — Year-around fishing 
for crappies, perch, bullheads and 
others.

Ohio—Year-around season on all 
species except trout and black bass.

Oklahoma—No closed seasons.
Oregon—Seasons on bass, trout, 

grayling, whitefish and salmon less 
than 20 inches long; year-around 
season on all other species.

Pennsylvania — Year-around sea
son on all panfish.

Rhode Island—Year-around sea
son on white and yellow perch and 
striped bass.

South Carolina—Year-around sea
son on all species. Size limits only 

I on brook and rainbow trout.
Tennessee — On all TVA lakes 

year-around fishing for all species.
Texas—No closed seasons.
Virginia—Year-around season on 

bluegills.
“  - —  - ^
Sights Added to Make

Pea-Shooter More Deadly
RICHMOND, V A .-A  design for a 

pea-shooter with modern sights was 
patented by Alvin G. Bloom of Los 
Angeles.

When the “ breech end”  is placed 
in the mouth the rear peep-sight is , 
opposite the eye. The front sight ' 
has cross bars at various levels, like | 
the cross hairs in a rifle telescope j 
sight, making elevation possible , 

' when “ shooting”  at various dis- ' 
tanccs. If, for instance, you use the 
top bar to sight on the car of a class- , 

t mate at 10 feet, you might need to . 
' sight with the third bar on the | 

cranium of a friend across the room 
at 30 feet. i

The first thing you do nhen you 
find yourself swinging on a star with 
a boy is to exchange photographs. 
Then, of course, you wear or carry 
that photo where everyone can see 
it. What's the use of being in a 
drift unless everyone knows about 
it, we always say.

I.ove Puffs—Sew two flat powder 
puffs together, leaving the top open 
so you can insert 
his photo. Em
broider his name 
in colored yarn 
across the front.
Pin this puff lock
et to your lapel.
Make one just 
like it for his.

Jack-in-the-box 
—We hope his 
name is Jack, on 
account of this makes such a cute 
title when we're talking about the 
locket you make out of a prewar as
pirin box, decorated, of course, with 
nail polish or paint. Close it over a 
ribbon and tie the ribbon around 
your neck.

Wallet Woo — We certainly don’t 
recommend pitching woo—but “ wal
let woo”  is another matter entire
ly, It simply means carrying your 
O..A.O.’s picture around under the 
cellophane in your wallet. If you 
have lots of other boys’ pictures, 
you always carry HIS on top. Shuf
fle them around with every change 
of heart.

Sweet Stuff—Paste his photo on 
the candy part of a lollipop.. Tie a 
ribbon around the stick and wear 
on your lapel.

Picture Watches—It’s old stu ff- 
hut still popular—to wear his photo 
around your wrist under the ,’ iass 
of an old wrist watch.

MONEY BACK 
IF NOT SATISFIED

I study all the Beauty Hints 
They give iri magazines;

No matter how much time they 
take,

I try out their routines.

I Cream, I Steam, I Soap, I Brush, 
I follow all the fads;

But where are the adoring males 
They promise in those ads?

M inute M a k e- tljad
By GABRIELLE

Do you know that hangnails are 
usually the result of excessive dry
ness of the cuticle? Do you know that 
the test of a good foqndation cream 
or liquid is whether it will cling to 
the skin and prevent perspiration 
from spoiling your makeup?

Ledger Syndicate.—WNU Features.
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Labor Costs Reduced and Farm Efticiency Greatly 
Increased With Improved Mechanical Developments

Planting of Winter 
Cover Crop* Begins

Farm K<|ui|nnent Has Now 
Merhanizrtl Farm ^  ork, 
Now No‘ Brother to an O x/

Production Aided by 
Legumes and Grasses

By George L. Gillette

Winter cover ^rop time will soon , 
be here. j

Legumes play a triple role in war- , 
time farming: they help prevent  ̂
erosion by decreasing run-off, they  ̂
aid organic matter which makes  ̂
the soil more absorptive of water, | 
and they increase the store of nitro
gen in the soil when turned under. 
During the period of decay, follow
ing the turning under of the cover

Fdiinr'i .\ntrr—Ceorgt 1.. Gillette ii 
preudeni oj the Farm Equipment Imtitutt 
and has long baen actira in ifir manu- 
lacture and distrihution of farm machin
ery and equipment.

Agriculture has come a long way 
since the days when the forked stick, 
the scythe and the flail were the rule 
rather than the exception, but it was 
not until the advent of farm m a
chinery, a little more than a cen
tury ago, that agricultural practices 
made any real progress. Even in the 
early 19th century the methods used 
by the fellaheen of ancient Egypt 
were still followed, even in many of 
the more advanced countries. And 
then in the space of 50 years, agri
culture made greater strides than 
in the preceding 50 centuries.

With the coming of Uie plow, 
the reaper and the other earlier 
types of farm machines, farm
ing, though not an easy life.

LIFE OF M.ArHINERY
The life of farm machinery can 

be greatly extended as proven 
by tests conducted at the Univer
sity of Missouri. Corrosion and 
lack of care of unhoused farm 
machinery cut its life in half, and 
added to the upkeep cost. A rec
ord on a few of the implements: 

Life
Equipment Housed Unhoused 
Walking plows 20 years 15 years 
Gang plows . . .  20 years 10 years 
Corn planters . 8 years 4 years 
Cultivators . . .  20 years 8 years
Mowers ......... 12 years 7 years
Binders ......... 12 years 5 years
Wagons ........  24 years 19 years
Disk harrows. 15 years 8 years

the Great Plains areas of the 
United States, expenditure of less 
than 10 minutes of man labor per 
bushel is not unknovm when modern 
methods and machines are used. In 
other crops, the story is similar and, 
because of such methods and the 
marvels of present day equipment, 
it has been possible for the farmers 
of the Americas, Great Britain, or 
others of the United Nations to 
maintain or expand their pnxluction

Result of cover work.
in spring, cover crops make plant 
nutrients more readily available to 
the subsequent crops.

Most commonly used winter 
legumes are Austrian winter pea, 
hairy vetch, smooth vetch, crimson 
clover, bur-clover and sour-clover. 
Rye grass is used extensively as 
a winter cover in practically all 
areas.

Feed for livestock is made avail
able by such cover crops as alfalfa, 
kudzu, the clovers and sericea les- 
pedeza.

Rotations of crops vary in differ
ent climates and locations, and 
on different soils. .\ cover crop pro
gram should be worked out for each 
farm.

When winter cover crop follows a 
cash crop that has been well fer
tilized, it serves its best purpose, 
as the plants quickly take up the 
soluble plant fo ^  and hold it over 
the winter period for release to the 
next crop after turning under in 
the spring.

than at any time in their history, 
to make sure that machines already 
on the farms will continue to func
tion. They have manufactured as 
many complete machines as avail
able materials, manpower and gov
ernmental restrictions would permit 
and have maintained throughout this 
period the high standards for which 
American farm machinery is noted 
throughout the world.

Frodurts of the farm eqaip- 
meat iiM’ jitry  have always been 
sturdily built to take the beating 
farm work demands; some idea 
of their sturdy ronstmetion Is 
indicated by the orders for re
pair and replacement parts, re
ceived by manufacturers, for 
machines 3S and even 4S years 
old, still operating.* Today, 
equipment going into the hands 
of the farmer Is better engi- 
neered than ever.
Knowing something of the men 

who design and manufacture these 
farm machines, I am convinced that 
the products for the postwar era will 
be even better. The history of the 
farm equipment industry has been 
one of continuous progress and of 
ever-increasing service to agricul
ture. I am confident that this record 
will be even brighter in the years 
ahead.
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Plow used on Gen. George Washington’s plantation in Virginia, lias 
wood moldboard, wood standard, no landside. Flat iron share and iron 
coulter.

Postwar Machinery
Speedsprayer

The speedsprayer consists of a 500 
gallon metal tank mounted with a 
large capacity centrifugal type 
pump operating at low pressure. The 
nozzles are spaced uniformly over 
the distributing head, controlled by 
a single valve.

The air blast is developed by an 
airplane type propeller driven by a 
large six cylinder gasoline engine. 
The air propeller discharges 125,000 
cubic feet of air per minute. TTiis 
sprayer has proven practical in or
chards of 50 acres or more, or as 
a community project. Manufactuied 
by John Bean, Lansing, Mich.

Chicken Legumes Are
Wealthy in Vitamins

Now is the time to prepare “ chick
en hay”  for the winter laying flock. 
Tliis is one of the most practical 
ways to provide those cold weather 
vitamins. Green oats, alfalfa, or 
any other legume makes good hay if 
it is cut when it is nine to ten inches 
high.

After the hay is cut it must be 
raked immediately and hauled to 
the barn to be cured, according to 
M. E. Jackson of Purdue. It should 
be spread out in bam so it may cure 
without spoiling. This method saves 
vitamins and leaves.

The hay may be fed ‘in rack to 
laying hens during the winter 
months when hens will enjoy some 
green feed. Some poultrymen run 
the hay through a feed grinder or 
chopper. It can then be mixed with 
the dry or wet mash if desired.

certainly became more attrac
tive than it was to .Millet’s “ Man 
With the Hoe.”  With the de
velopment of other types of 
equipment, which have followed 
in rapid succession, agriculture’s 
progress has steadily continued.
No longer does the tiller of the 
soil fit the poet’s description of 
“ stolid and stunned, a broth
er to the ox.”  No longer does the 
plowman homeward plod his 
weary way. He rides.
The horse-draw'n cultivator and 

grain binder have given way in 
many areas to the tractor, cultivator 
and the combine. Harvesting of the 
com  crop is now performed in ever 
increasing measure by the tractor- 
operated corn-picker; cotton costs 
are being reduced by the mechan
ical cotton picker; the primitive 
pump is succeeded by the electrical
ly-operated water system; hand 
milking by machine milking. The 
heretofore laborious job of making 
hay is becoming less of a back
breaking chore through the newer 
machines for harvesting and stor
ing of this important crop — such 
as power mowers, rakes, pick-up 
balers, forage harvesters. And so 
it goes — each step an improvement 
over the old; less labor in growing 
and harvesting of food and feed 
crops; in livestock raising; in horti
culture or dairying. In every branch 
of agriculture, the story is the I 
same; increased efficiency througlp 
use of the machine; reduced effort I 
on the part of the operator; more I 
time for the better things of life, 
impossible of attainment in former 
timer, when the days w’ere not long 
enough even to perform the single 
job of raising the food for the family.

In discussing the part which mod
ern farm equipment plays in saving 
time and labor for the farmer, we 
are apt to overlook some of the 
important services which it renders 
in the job of food production.

Modern farm equipment has done 
more than any other one thing to 
neutralize weather hazards. It en
ables the farmer to both control and 
shorten his crop handling time, thus 
increasing the amount of work that 
can be done in the hours of sunshine 
allotted to him; weed control and 
eradication can be adapted to indi
vidual weeds; controlled plowing 
depths do much to bury such insect 
pests as the corn borer, Hessian fly 
and the boll weevil; quick and posi
tive erosion control is made possible 
through modern, mechanized farm 
equipment. All qf these tend to in
crease acre yields and, in many 
cases, save entire crops.

Cost Per Unit Decreased.
One hundred years ago, with tools 

then available, it required several 
days of man labor to grow and har
vest an acre of wheat. Today, in

of food in the war period, despite 
reduction of workers on the land 
Without the aid of such labor and 
time-saving machines, there is little 
doubt that the millions of n-.*n in 
the armed services and the many 
millions more at home would have 
long since faced serious food crises 
that might have jeopardized the out
come of this world struggle.

It is true that thousands of per
sons in war-torn countries, eut 
off from normal food supplies 
have perished, and that in areas 
where the population still de
pends upon primitive agricul
tural methods, starvation is not

For years tlie farm equipment 
industry — dealers, manufacturers, 
and trade publications — have be«n 
active advocates of soil and water 
consersation and improvement of 
soii fertility. One-crop farms, espe
cially where tobacco, cotton and 
corn were the cash crops, began 
bringing home to them the fact that 
the nation’s wealth was leaching 
down the hill.sides and into the 
streams that carried it to the ocean. 
Such lands were rapidly passing out 
of production, ceasing to pay taxes 
and to support prosperous farm 
families a.id communities. Villages, 
even counties, faded with the farms 
as they “ wore out."

To awaken the nation to the con
sequences of this trend, if not coun
teracted. the industry long has laid 
stress upon the long-pull benefits of 
soil conservation and the part that 
farmers can play in the program by 
using the tools already on the farms, 
and available for soil conservation 
efforts.

Contour farming, terracing and 
crop rotations in the United States 
go back to Thomas Jefferson’s work 
in \ irginia well over a century ago. 
\^rltlng in the American Farmer in 
1821. the ex-President of the United 
States, in a signed article, answered 
inquiries from readers of that pi-
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_  ivecchio could not re- 
BMmbcr when po many people had 

^ com* to the ^Piurch of San Anfelo. 
It w u  • fliMaure, certainly it waa 
pleaaure/to have so many come to 

the Ouirch of San Anselo.
But DOW M e r  Pensovecchio had 

• tbouxbt which made him vary un
easy. What if the Mister Major 
■hould' not ^ m c T  Think of the 
shame. Think of how the other 
priests would laugh. Think how this 
vanity, this Ihrgt* crowd, would com
plain. Think of how his own faith
ful would flock on later Sundays to 
the other cborches. Think of preach
ing to empty ipews.
' It waa d^pMd;- five minutes past 
eeven. The B^mor acolyte had al
ready whispered in his ear that it 
wee time to begin the mass. And 
the Mister Major had-not come.

The Mister Major, at that mo
ment, was d|Kini; in his office hav- 
iBC a brcakfMt of fruit and discuss- 
ii^  with and with the usher
Zito, who tl^ rr  went to church, 
the matter of-the bell. Major Jop
polo aat wifii his feet on the huge 
desk eatiagft^it, Borth sat on the 
end of t h e e a t i n g ,  and 
the little S lo  stood at attention in 
front of it, W t eating but wishing 
he were. JL

In the ^ ^ r - h  of San Angelo, 
meanwhile. Father Pensovecchio 

frantic. Most of the 
crowd, his lovely 

rning toward the door 
Sing the silver crucifix 
sd the Are of 15S3.

Major Joppolo said: 
Ithe bell away on the 

lourtesth ef June. That ia a month 
leas two That is not so much
time. C o w e r in g  how things are 
done tahMHvmy, perhaps not much 
bM  b e ^ R B e  with the ^11. Where 
was it eaal  ̂lZito?"

ZHo aaid:‘**To the provincial gov- 
cmmaBt at the town of Vicina- 
m are."

)Iu said: "Perhaps It 
r. Perhaps the bell is 

its crate in Vicina-

Major
got no 
stm 
mare."

Zitq 
ttiat is 

Tha Majw 
We muat 

And
from hid 
letter:

"T o: Lt^Col. R. N. Sartorius, 
CA.O., V j^ n n  are, Prov, of Vicina- 
mare.
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Ada no, Prov. of Vicinamare.
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of Vicinamare to see if you can trace. . .

The aendee in the Church of San 
Aagele waa staking a most unusual 
ooune. Having completed the sup- 

lion, Father Pensovecchio 
reOMing the Litany of Saint 

Joeeph. It was the longest litany 
bd(, oauld |Bi l̂< of offhand, and he 
rapMted the words without any 
•ense of their meaning.

“Joeeph, -most valiant, Joseph, 
meet obedient, Joseph, most faith- 
bil, mirrog-of patience, lover of pov- 
krty, model of workmen, ornament 
of the domestic life, guardian of 
virgins, safeguard of families. . . . ”  

SuddMily Father Pensovecchio 
broke off. [Be had had an idea. He 
beckoned ^gain to the senior aco
lyte and Wrhispered in his ear: 
"Have old Gurzo ring the bell." 

"Now, father?”
"D o aa I.eay. Hurry.”
And then the priest resumed In 

hla hollow l^ ice : " . . .  consolation 
o f the poor, hope of the sick, pa
tron of thW: dying, terror of the de
mons."

And the people responded: “ Pray
tor us."

The priest said 
Holy Onarsh.”

The people were just In the mid
dle of responding; “ Pray for us," 
when they|Marci a stroke of the bell 

-Over their heads. Worship had to 
i/. stop while the bell rang, for its 

vibralloiwWtcok the whole church.
In his dlBcr' Major Joppolo blotted 

Hie letter (Bid folded It.
Borth said: "What time is it?”  

Major looked at his wrist

‘Protector of the

watch. "Seven twenty-six," he said.
Borth said in Italian; "Zito. if 

you are such an expert on bells, 
what is that one ringing for at seven 
twenty-six in the morning, and all 
alone?"

Zito said: "It ia strange. That is 
a church bell. From the tone I 
would say it was the bell of San 
Angelo."

"San Angelo!”  The Major Jumped 
up. He said, " I  promised the priest 
I would come, I got thinking about 
the old bell. Zito, show me the way. 
Run, Zito, this is terrible.”

Zito darted out of the door, and 
the Major ran after him.

Three or four idlers, sitting in the 
morning sun, thought it was undig
nified of the new American Major 
to chase little Zito through the 
streets. If he wanted to punish Zito, 
why did he not send some of his

The Major ran after him.

military police after him? It did 
not suit his office to chase Zito him
self, especially since it was unlikely 
that he would catch him.

The acolyte Ludovico, sitting on 
the steps of the Church, looked up 
in amazement at the little Italian be
ing chased by the American officer. 
He wondered why the American was 
chasing the Italian. The pair had 
run right past Ludovico up the steps 
of the Church before it occurred to 
him that perhtfps this was the Amer
ican Major. He got up quickly and 
ran up the steps after the two of
them, but he was too late; they were 
already inside the door.

The entire congregation stood up. 
The lazy Fatta even stopped lean
ing against the pillar. There was a 
considerable amount of murmuring, 
and as the Major walked up the 
aisle, puffing and wiping the sweat 
from his face, many people whis
pered: "Kiss your hand, kiss your 
hand."

As soon as he saw a pew that was 
not too crowded. Major Joppolo gen
uflected and slid into it. Zito imi
tated him and squeezed into the 
same pew, which was too crowded
then.

The congregation seated itself. 
Father Pensovecchio cleared his 
throat. His confidence, which had 
very nearly left him, was now very 
much in evidence. He had his crowd 
and he had his Major.

Major Joppolo couldq’t help no
ticing two heads in the pew right in 
front of him. One was the head of 
a man, and it was bald. The other 
was the head of a woman, and it 
was blonde.

By tilting his head a very little 
bit. Major Joppolo was able to find 
out that the bald head belongecWto 
his interpreter, Giuseppe. He was 
not able, by tilting, to see the face 
of the blonde head, but he could 
see that the hair was arranged fas
tidiously, with no loose strands.

" I f  you remember,”  said the 
priest, "w e were told that Ameri
cans attacked priests and attacked 
and killed women, and were all 
Protestants. But right here now is 
an American of Italian descent who 
^  ottendLig mass, and is just as 
reverent as you are toward the 
Church of San Angelo. He is a very 
busy man. He is so busy that he 
had to run all the way .to church, 
and even then was somewhat late. 
But we are very glad to have him 
here.”  Father Pensovecchio spoke 
with feeling. "We are glad that he 
is one of us. Because of this man, 
I believe that the Americans are

my friends. You must believe the 
same thing, my children.”

Major Joppolo noticed that the 
skin of the neck below the blonde 
hair, though clean, was quite dark, 
and he wondered whether the hair 
was naturally blonde. He wondered 
about this off and on during the 
mass which followed.

On the fifth day of the invasion a 
babel stood in line in front of the 
shop of the baker Zapulla. There 
were many women, mostly dressed 
in black, and a few men. They 
talked in loud voices, each clamor
ing for an audience.

"He has a furious energy," said 
Maria Carolina the wife of the noisy 
cartman Afronti. "He told small 
21ito to report for work at seven 
each morning. Zito thought that no 
official would be up that early. Zito 
went to work at seven and a half, 
and the Mister Major told him that 
there would be a new usher unless 
the old usher could wake up on time 
in the morning.”

Carmelina, the wife of the lazy 
Fatta, who was at the head of the 
line, said loudly: "It would be pleas
ing if Zapulla the baker got up on 
time in the morning so that the 
bread would be ready."

Zapulla the baker, black with the 
wood coke of his oven, came out to 
the front of the shop and roared: 
"Zapulla the baker has been up 
since four in the morning. If Zapul
la the baker hears remarks, he is 
liable to go back to bed and let 
the bread burn up.”

"D o you remember," said Mar- 
gherita the fat Craxi's formidable 
wife, “ do you remember how the 
Mayor Nasta used to hold office 
hours from noon until one, each day, 
the hour when we were all busy 
with our children? And how we had 
to apply in writing to see him? And 
how we had to wait ten days? And 
how he would treat us when we did 
see him? Now it is different. You 
can walk in any time all day." She 
paused. "He stands up when you 
efiter,”  she said impressively.

"Is that so?" said Laura Sofia, 
who was not the wife of anyone and 
at her age was not likely to be ever. 

>"I think I shall go and see him."
"On what pretext?”  jibed Maria 

Carolina, wife of the noisy cart- 
man Afronti. "To make eyes at 
him?”

"O h," said Laura Sofia, " I  have 
my complaints. Just like the rest of 
you—even if I haven’ t litters of chil
dren grunting like pigs on my floor."

Carmelina, wife of the lazy Fatta, 
said: "M y children are hungry. It 
would be nice if they could get their 
bread on time."

From the depths of his shop Za
pulla the baker shouted: “ The chil
dren of certain people may stay 
hungry if certain people do not hold 
their tongues.”

Mercurio Salvatore, crier of the 
town of Adano, was near the end of 
the line, but even though he toned 
his voice down to his conversational 
whisper, the whole line could hear 
him when he said: "I wish to tell 
you something. I asked him if I 
could listen to my radio.

"He said: 'Why not, crier?’
"I  asked him what station I would 

be permitted to listen to. I asked: 
‘Should it be the Radio of Algiers, 
or should it be the Radio of London 
which is called B.B.C.?’

"He said: ‘ Reception her^ is best 
for Radio Roma. Why don’t yeu 
listen to the one you can hear the 
best?’

" I  said: ‘Can you mean it? Radio 
Roma is anti-American. It has noth
ing but slander for the Americans.’ 

"And he said toyfne: ‘Crier, I 
love the truth, and I want you to 
love it too. You listen to Radio 
Roma. You will hear that it is three 
fourths lies. I want you to judge 
for yourself and to want the truth. 
Then perhaps you will" want to 
listen to the other broadcasts which 
you cannot hear quite so clearly.’ ’ ’ 

Margherita, the formidable wife 
of Craxi, said: "Have you listened, 
crier?”

Mercurio Salvatore said: "I  have 
listened. I could detect only one 
lie yesterday, but it was a big one. 
Radio Roma said that Italian forces 
in the city of Vicinamare threw back 
three vicious Allied attacks. We all 
knew that Vicinamare was in the 
hands of the Americans late on the 
first day of the disembarkation."

Carmelina the wife of the lazy 
Fatta said: "It will be late on the 
fifth day before we get bread from 
this baker Zapulla.”

Zapulla was impolite to Carmelina 
because of what she said. He came 
forward and threw a piece of wood- 
coke at her head and roared: “ Si
lence!”

The woodcoke missed Carmelina's 
head, but hit the stomach of the 
formidable Margherita. She ad
vanced, shaking her large fists. Za
pulla went back to his ovens, as if 
he had not noticed where his wood- 
coke went.

(TO BF CXJNTINUFU))
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JIMMY CARROLL,  young 
tenor who headlines his own  ̂

CBS show, “ Jimmy Carroll  ̂
Sings,”  proves that the place to 
find gocid voices is in radio’s 
vocal groups. For five years ' 
J i mmy  sang in the Ben i 
Yost, Ray Block and Lyn Murray 
choirs; before that he'd been buy
ing women's wear fur a big chain 
of department stores, and singing 
for fun. Last fall, when James Mel
ton was taken ill, Jimmy substi
tuted, with only a half hour's re
hearsal. That brought him to the at-

the; CHLERFli 01ERI/&
TKe little tKlnijs we do

Our Inmost cK̂ .rtjcter 
r e v e i J i n ^ ,

And tKrowin̂  flowers 
on tKe jtreet 

betr'B.ys e, IvcU of 
finer feelind

WNU F*atur»t

' ASK MS ^  \
?

ANOTHER
A G eneral Quiz

The Que$tion$
1. What is "soft tack” ?
2. What is a funambulist?
3. WTiere is Timbuktu?
4. According to Webster the cor

rect word fur standing in one cor
ner diagonally from another cor
ner is what?

5. To fly in the real stratosphere 
one must reach what altitude?

6. How many lawyers are there 
in the 79th congress?

7. What is a bushelman?
8. W’hy are some lakes not salt 

water lakes?
The Anawerg

JI.M.MY C.VRROl.L

tention of his present sponsors—and 
his radio program has led to his be- ' 
ing pursued by the producers of 
two musical shows. His present pro- ! 
gram replaces the Lyn Murray 1 
show, whose v(x:al director he once | 
worked for! |

Cecil B. DeMille has been with 
Paramount since its early days, and , 
now, from August 36 to September ; 
39, the studio will celebrate its i 
“ Third of a Century’ ’ anniversary. | 
So he speaks from experience when i 
he says that Gloria Swanson was the 
most outstanding feminine star of 
all those he’s directed. He discov- i
ered her In a .Mack Sennett comedy.^ - - •

Ginny Simms isn’ t too busy with 
her new picture—it’s "Shady Lady," 
with Charles Cobum and Robert 
Paige — to think about her new 
radio show. It'll be a half-hour 
show, taking over the Jerry Wayne i 
spot. She'll continue giving a break 
to ex-servicemen who were profes
sional entertainers before the war, | 
but with only one on each program,  ̂
and will also have guest comedians. i 

— i—  !
Betty Hutton collected about 40 

difTerent perfumes to take with her j 
on that next overseas trip. She dis- ! 
covered on her Pacific tour that 
front - line G.I.s want U) get 
acquainted ..again with the fra
grances the girls they used to know 
are using.

"Policing Germany,’ ’ latest RKO. 
"This Is America’ ’ release, w#s 
filmed in a typical German city un
der American military occupation. 
It presents the problems of the po
lice force, shows the critical food 
situation, and the steps taken to 
check the spread of disease.

— h —

Dan Duryea, who has another of 
those vicious roles in “ Along Came 
Jones,”  still shudders at the mem
ory of his first Broadway role. He 
played a G-man in “ Dead End’ ’— 
and opening night the property man 
forgot to load the revolvers with 
fresh blanks. So there were the G- 
men, involved in a gun battle, with 
guns that wouldn’t fire, and the audi
ence longing to shout "Bang, bang!" 

---- ------
Richard Tucker, who’s replacing 

John Charles Thomas on the air this 
summer, is a brother-in-law of Jan 
Peerce's, and at the moment the 
two are competing for the star spot 
on a new air show to be launched 
next month. Movie companies are 
also after Tucker — he may be seen 
with Deanna Durbin, we hear. And 
he’s been signed for 10 guest shots 
on the Chicago Theater of the Air, 
on NBC.

Members of the company of 
"Great Moments in Music”  burst 
into applause at the end of a re
hearsal recently. Karen Kemple had 

•stepped out of the chorus to take 
the place of Annamary Dickey, who 
was unable to make the rehearsal. 
Karen's on her way up!

A haze enveloped NBC’s studio A 
during a rehearsal of Eddie Can
tor’s summer replacement show, 
"Wednesday With You,”  and some
one called "F ire !"  Before a small 
panic could get bigger, a quick- 
thinker in the control booth said. 
"Don't worry, kids — it’s only the 
script.”

w orld't U rica t n llo r i 
3Ac. You t«t Doorly 3 u o w o  h n  <w i7  uu> 
oont. A lw ays u k  foe St. Juoeph Ah “tui.

You CAN relieve

ATHLETE’S
• SO.6% o f  c t ie t  
ibowcd cliaical la - 
provrmeai altct only 
to  day* iraaiatat 
w i t h  a O B I T O N I  IB 
i a p a r i i a l .  *c i(a -  
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S O R E TO N E
Mada ky McKtuta a RahWaa 
SaM MU ■•aai'kaci punalaa

O  SO* anO ’too

—Buy War Savings Bonds—
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WOMEN'38toS2’ l
art )«a ambarraaaad by

HOT FLASHES?
klf you auffrr from hot flashra, 
^fcel weak, nervoua, hlgbatrung. 

fc bit blue at tlmea—due to the func
tional ••tnlddle-a(te" period peculiar to 
women—try thta great medicine—Lydia 
X. Plnkham’a Vegetable Compound to 
reltere such aymptoma. Plnkham't 
Compound Hn.ra natoie. IVa one of 
the best known medicines for tbla 
purpose. Follow label dlrectlona.

i

And Y'our Strength and 
Energy la Below Par 

ft  mBY b« cbqbM  by diflordtr of kid*
Boy (unctioB that poriciU poUonoua 
waata to occuniuiatf For truly many 
ppopla fool tirod. woak and iriaorablo 
urhea tbo k1dno*ya fail to romoro axcoao 
ocida ond otbar waato mattor from tbo 
blood.

Yon may tvffor naning backarbOg 
rhoumatit poina. btadorhooe ditaineoBg
Srttinf up DightOg log paint. twtUinge 

om ttinto frtquent and acanty urina* 
lion lutb amarting and burning la an* 
othtr Bikn that aomtthing ta wrong with 
tba kidnaya or bUddar.

Tbara should ba no doubt that prompt 
traatmant la wiaar than naglact. taa 
Doan'» P iU * . It It battar to rqly on a 
madicina that baa won aountrywida ap* 
proval than on aomatbing laaa ftaorabiy 
Known. Domn’t  hara baoo triad and taat* 
ad many yeara. Ara at all drag atoraa. 
Qat Boan  t  today. ^

DOANS Pills

1. Regular bread.
2. A ropewalkcr.
3. In French West Africa, on the 

edge of the Sahara.
4. Cater-corner.
5. From 9 to 30 miles up.
6. Seventy of the 96 senators are 

lawyers, and 239 of the 435 repre
sentatives.

7. One who repairs garments.
8. Sonw are fresh because the 

inflow and outflow of water keeps 
them fresh and does not allow the 
salt to concentrate.

NO A S PI R IN  FASTER
Of batt^. Danthud 8t. Joaoph Aapirio.

r Bt lOe. 100 U^iieu.

■.  t  *■
■ ' 4 '
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Atomic Bomb KAju rt

An arrial virw of the Japanese ritv of Hiroshima, an im'ortant in> 
dustrial center and military base, which was the first target to be hit by 
the new atomic bomb, announced by i’ resident Truman. The following 
ri'-rning the Japs admitted extensive damage done by the new “ bombs." 
Only one bomb was dropped and sixty per cent of the city estimated 
destroyed.

W itli l)iit ( )iit* Sin^lt* Thounhl

To Dr, J. Robert Oppenheimer, 
theoretical physicist of the I niver- 
sily of California, goes the credit fur 
achieving the implementaiion of 
atomic energy for military purposes. 
Working with a staff of scientists 
throughout the nation “ the impos. 
sible" was accomplished.

Major Btui*: KilltMl
y  ̂'i

Admiral Lord Louis Mouiitbattcn, l»/t, aod General of the .Army 
Douglas MacArthur are shown as they chatted at General .Mac.Arthur’s 
headquarters, during the visit of Lord I.ouis to the Philippines area re
cently. They laid plans for fast and complete victory over the Japs. 
>!ountbatten commands the Southeast Asia area against Japan.

Hi'iulv for Mikado*^ White Hor>e

.Maj. Richard Ira Bong, 2l year- 
oid tUer—tup ranking C. s, are with 
40 Japanese planes downed in com
bat, was killed as he struggled to 
escape from the P 80 Shooting Star 
he had taken up for test at Bur
bank, Calif. His parachute was part 
ly opened.

PlavtT of .lai-Alai

WOmt'ii in 
I '. S. Population

Higher Death Rates Among 
Male of All Ages and 

War's Toll the Cause.

e -

Recalling Admiral William P. Halsey’ s (insert) intention to ride the 
Mikado’s white horse down the streets of Tokyo, the Reno, Nev., chamber 
of commerce decided he shouldn’t be riding bareback. This silver-mounted 
saddle, which cattlemen acclaimed a masterpiece and costing $2,000, 
has been forwarded to the Admiral to go with his recently acquired spurs.

a vear am in  introduced
jlie top spot among"’ i ’p.!rlV in Sd'**" 

*nd i.at.„-Am*eric‘: : ‘ * e ; : „ S ; ;

W.ASHINGTON. — The postwar 
population of the United States wriU 
be increasingly more female than 
male. The reasons are higher peace 
time death rates among men of all 
ages and the war’s toll of the coun
try's young manhood. Males al
ways outnumbered females until 
last year w'hen census bureau esti
mates showed a feminine lead of 
about 8,000 in a total population of 
131l,0(Mi ms), including aervicemen 
overseas

The growing "deficit" of men in- 
du jtes a larger proportion of spin
ster'- in the future. However, there 
is no cause for great alarm among 
would-be brides of the next few dec
ades. Nor IS there anything in the 
population picture to panic those 
rugged males who express fear of 
“ more woman domination in what 

to be a man’s country.”  
Population cxp> rts say that, un- 

I' ir n.anp<jwer tosses in the war 
n o. ‘i i.eavier than expected, the 

f :* • ■■■- ’.ortagp of husbands" will
he ■. ’ i?>! In an estimated IWC

■ • r .( 155.000.(100 to IM.Oui.
■ fe‘: i' w.l! outnumber male.- 

'■ h a "ii.n. Incidentally, 
; r P h ' f‘ expected to stop 

.\r " jt ti it time because of
l! .1, I

.More Males Before.
* h ; p.;hit> .n has been 

h ’ - T t' tl . f. ilia!: b< cau.se more 
1) y ‘T. rn . r . y ar—about 105 
n: tl loo f, ‘J ih and because
a n ., in!-. • : in-" iigruot.s were

1 th .: r̂ h.,nd, the pro- 
po^h n f ; -e h: .‘n gam
ir.c ,ie. di!y in-*• 1910, owing to the 
'' -r dc =:|; rotij of males and the 
"■ei lin. in irr- i r̂ ition.

In t; pernc! 1935-1940 male 
rte iif ex, i cd.d female deaths by 
an av ‘r-û .: of 155 4<i6 a year. Heart 
ailment-'*, cerebral hemorrhages and 
most of t ! o t h e r  leading killers 
among the d,-. s take a target
toll of men of women. Deaths
from ind . T , „:id automobile ac
cident.- r- :■ frequent among 

tK&n V-' (rrirH.
The war produc' d .i tremendous 

increase in m ,rrii ir' Full employ 
mem and h ch uuce- as well as 
ant p..t. ! n t - r y  induction and 
service ov . bre .-cht a record 

ein in . iit _ Xhe mcrea.se 
n I'.-,' 1!M4 in the pro

p. ti'iT ,[ ... nnar-
ned w n r? th.,n r. tin-.ei the m-
■ -  !'=. t. P.4'

Marriages Declining.

• ..d •. -d IP the m.vrriage
4, ■ md is continu-
■■ -V ir,ie eligib:.' ir..-n are

i..e „rm d f'*rr es abroad. The
o( rr •ri"  ̂  ̂  ̂ *i-rr..n t« ri ri,..-. abli Civilian

Tl  ,  --'ng because of the
abnormally large number of mar-
yeaVŝ  •'^ni-diaiely preceding 

d.Sme“ 'in

armed ’̂ fo" f r r ‘ "he
Therr *" ■ ■-'"•'“ derable num-

during WoHd S  ? 

i nomic conditions
-,PreP".de,.

mm In rural area,,

S Y S o o T ' "
Inal in n Z C .  a h " ” ! '
seaboard but men are* Atlantic 
ous to the West fnore numer-

'*ne population-9 5  '"3»cu-
100 female.-.. nial:= to each

-(•P*lmprovi.ecilii7 but
„ “ ' 7 ^™ Fighl

«'ca»ns. r r ^ a m ! ’ ' '" , '  ’Jukeshilt

ttred Kiangan pockft *hat-
by the Amcrman 6 h « “ ack
Sion. infantry divi-

liin81h"S'lhrre“ rh '’P "  'mm • 
tm Pipr was , r „ d

•V r r "
siar

a-i Sgrenades filled w it^ ® * ''*  
sections of Japanese 37 and
cases-evidently a 1*̂  “bell
rnnkrshm m S J ^ “  lor

" ’ere also found.

FEDKKAf. I’ ATanvi 
SHOWS BIG advS ?

politically ^
meaning of patron,^ 
nomination to pubix 
extent patronage 
a few years i, defro«J 
amount of t.he 1H--
civil administrauve =.
pay of those emp . .  
ment bureaus. In utT* I 
aU such payrolls wT-- I 
by 1M3 that total hy I 
M.328.000.000 OfihTi 
800.000 was paid to 1  
Washington. The rti,J ■ 
more than |6.0QA^j-j 
to the army of f id w ij 
the several states h O  
federal civil . upK**,  ̂
1943 V529.70(.
000 in 1939. in C a !if^  
amount was $555 w t '  
$89,700,000 II Kid I 

In only uae state 
shire, was a derrenJ 
a drop to tl.iU jpT  
from $.9.mm mi ,  i  j #  
generally leosideng 
represent votes. T!T2>  
the old days, - ■'* 
was good for aa »> 
eight vote-.

.MOKTGAt.l (i a ’p i u ' 
KK.AtTI of TDT.U.

Your h'ojM 
the local st'>i 
and stock, y 
stock and m.-i 
all other tan . 
a part of the "f, h i ; , 
of the total . i . : , jf 
That same t> t.i: 
itiea; the fun:,!* aaij 
railroads and i'''*'^-4i 
large and smah

Aeeording to Igiret 
by the .Northwesien 
Life Insurance rotapM 
this 385 billion dollsng! 
ble wealth is morttspt 
for more than ttso4M 
total value by oor 
federal, state and Isn, 
er government 
which we must ps7- 
local Indebtedaett i 
to 15 billion. The m 
that two-lhirds Is (edeni 
edness. The sum it a 
that it is meaniagleN 
of us until we realm 
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gage rovering gov 
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than three-fourths if tl 
gible property we o«s.
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A TR.AGEDY IN THE 
nation that occurred M 
April of 1885, ti.. asf 
President Lincoln, had a 
nection with the inlrodacai 
innovation" in travel 
the American p«- pie - -  
Pullman had built 
time, was a luxurious *
The floor of that car wia» 
what was then stands.'d h 
equipment; too widetoba?“ 
station platforms and aomt 
bridges. The roads would 
sider making the needed 
use the car. President 
family and others of 
party wished to use that 
tween Chicago and Spn 
Chicago 8t Alton railroad 
altered its station pUtfw 
bridges to accommodate 
car. The incident assured tk  ̂
tion of the new Pullman  ̂
first trip of any one of 
made between Chicago » » "  , 
field, on May 2, 1865 • • •

Regardless of who mattt  ̂ : 
ate industry there are 
pen.se items that come 
labor. One is taxes, 
be paid if the 'X f ;
lowed to continue, and th 
is material from whin 
product Is made. With 
mind. International ^  
offers a fair average eî i 
distribution to labor D' 
the cost of taxes and 
from its total receipl* 
celved a fraction over • 
cent as its share of >“ 
materials and governor 
not take. Could governO» 
eration do a belter j«h f*r

Ic«4

Cook tor 
Mcyrt taril 

Cotl

• b i o i S
G j

Cuaimq

The cost of fresh 
jumped more on the "*®*7.* 
especially in California, thW 
er sections of the countr)- _ 
cf lettuce that was sold »'
3 to 5 cents now cost.* 
cents; the radishes that 
bunches for a nickel jgg 
cents a bunch. So it goes *11  ̂
the fresh vegetable line, 
is the elimination of the J*^ 
were the truck g a r -e n e rs . 
white men have 
American scale on which 
does not permit of JaP
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take on extra appeal 
with shrimp and a 

emrrjr sanee. They make a colorfiil 
M well wjl^iiit-fi'ce dish for dinner

nneri on a slim budg- 
leed, they’re possible 
times. Your company 
i< al about economical 
s ’ re well cooked and 
rved.

make meat go a longo 
have lots of flavor if 

you turn out a 
dish of rice and 
m e a t  b a l l s ,  
dressed in its 
best with cucum
ber Ifly garnishes 
and a nest of 
parley . Or, try a 
completely point- 
free meal in the 
Green Bean and

De«wrtl Ido not lack for appeal.
 ̂ Freeh fnSts, now in plenty, can 

make a i^oautiful platter all by 
' thetnaeleM; and then, there’s a va
riety of [ desserts that can be 
whipf)^ up with sugar substitutes, 

iny Dinner .Menu 1.
____ - Orange Juice

*Gfeote< an and Shrimp Curry 
ec - Ipolded Fruit Salad

Iced T ea/ Hot Rolls Relishes 
Lemon Chiffon Pie 

'Q rei^pcan  and Shrimp Curry.
J (Serves 5 to 6)
Tcooked string beans 

ipooiis bacon drippings 
I onions, chopped 
ip<Hins Hoar 
uons curry powder 
i><in salt 
loon pepper 
k'ater

,  Booked shrimp, cleaned 
Drain^-fcooked beans, reserving 

uqvu. Bdelt drippings in saucepan, 
add oolon and cook slowly until 

. brewaad. Remove from heat, add 
stir until well blended, 
powder, salt and pepper, 
liquid and water. Cook 

Ihtly thickened, stirring con
stantly. Add beans and mix well. 
Cook for 3 minutes, add shrimp and 
aowa Witli hot, fluffy rice.

Company Dinner Menu II.
Hot Vegetable Broth Crackers 

*Chlli Ifeat Balls Mashed Potatoes

Zhi cups cooked tomatoes 
ZVt cups water 
2 tablespoons chopped onion 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon ehlli powder 

Mix meats; add egg, milk, rice, 1 
teaspoon chili powder and salt. 
Form into small 
m  - inch balls; 
brown in hot fat.
Combine toma
toes, water, on
ion and remain
ing seasonings.
Bring to a boiling 
point and drop in 
chili balls. Cov^r; cook slowly 1%, 
hours. Chili powder may be omit
ted if desired.

'Mint Grapefruit Ice.
(Serves 4 to •)

1 teaspoon unflavored gelatine 
t\ i cups grapefruit Juice, canned 

or fresh 
t i cup water 
%  enp sugar 
Peppermint flavoring •
Green coloring
Soften gelatine in cup grape

fruit juice; combine water and sug
ar; stir over low heat until sugar 
dissolves. Add softened gelatine; 
stir until dissolved. Combine with 
grapefruit juice and add a few 
drops of peppermint flavoring and 
green coloring to make a delicate 
green. Pour into freezing tray and 
freeze until firm. Pile into grape
fruit shells or tall glasses.

Company Dinner .Menu 111. 
•Poached Lake Trout 
Slivered Carrots with 
Boiled New Potatoes 

Broiled Tomatoes 
Biscuits with Honey and Butter 
Olives Radishes Pickles 

Regal Pudding 
Beverage

•Poached Lake Trout.
(Serves 6)

I*t'Pcund lake trout 
cup milk 

H cup water 
4 slices lemon

teaspoon allspice 
teaspoon salt

1 sprig parsley
2 cups medium white sauce 
Juice of lemon «
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped

Place cleaned fish in skillet or 
long pan; add combined milk, wa

ter, lemon slices, 
spice, salt and 
pars ley .  Cover  
and cook for 20 
minutes. Careful
ly remove to plat- 
t c r .  C o m b i n e  
white sauce, lem
on juice and hard 

cooked eggs; pour over flsh *and 
serve at once.

until I

t*.; Green Peas and Celery 
3 .̂- Cucumber-Lettuce Salad

'^•Mint Grapefruit Ice 
 ̂ ' •Chili Balls. 

(Serves 12) 
innil ground beef 

nd lean pork, ground 
aten egg 
p milk
p uncooked rice 
spoon chili powder 
spoons salt

RcUs

Lynn Says

8-T-R-E-1>-C-H the Meat: With 
civilite.s getting only about one- 
half the meat of former years, 
aeaipDiy in its use is the watch
word. Do it this way:

Serve meat in stews but extend 
it tMBi noodles, dumplings and 
vpgiiables.

nd ground meats with cere- 
ch as oatmeal, cornmeal, 
and cracker crumbs, 

aiifr cuts like heart, breast, 
etc., ^ ith  your favorite dressing.

the soup bones, shanks, 
kmh^es, and other inexpensive, 
boQyjcuts for rich-flavored soups.

Combine leftover meats, 
frOjPld. with potatoes and other 
vagetables for hash.

Cool as a sherbet is this grape
fruit mint ice served prettily in 
grapefruit shells—a perfect ending 
to a warm evening dinner.

Cold Sliced Meat in Aspic.
(Serves 8)

1 envelope plain, unflavored gelatine 
hi cup cold water 
m  cups consomme, highly seasoned 
Vi cup cooked peas 
1 cooked beet, sliced 
1 hard-cooked egg, sliced 
Slices of ham 
Slices of chicken or veal

Soften gelatine in cold water and 
dissolve in hot consomme. Pour a 
thin layer into a mold that has been 
rinsed in cold water. When it stiff
ens, arrange on it decorations of 
the peas, beet, and egg. Cover with 
a little more of the gelatine mixture 
which has been allowed to stiffen 
slightly. Dip other pieces of the 
decorations in the aspic and set 
them against the chilled sides of the 
mold. When these have stiffened, 
fill mold alternately with slices of 
the ham, chicken, and thickening as
pic. When firm, unmold on a bed of 
lettuce leaves. Garnish with radish 
roses. Slice for serving.

Releaw-d by Wtitern N*wip*»«r Union.

Lesson for August 26
Loiton (ubjerti and Serlptura texia t«- 

lactcd and copyrlshtcd by International 
Council of Rcllgioua Education: uacd by 
pcrmlsalon.

JACOB ADJUSTS PERSONAL 
RELATIONSHIPS

LESSON TEXT—Geneili 53:1-11. 17-ZO. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Let ut tberelure fol

low after the things which make lor peace. 
—Romans 14:19.

Eventually a man’s past catches 
up with him and he must face his 
own record. The Bible says, “ Be 
sure your sin will find you out”  
(Num. 32:23), and it always does.

Jacob, who had tricked and de
ceived his brother and had fled into 
a far country, ultimately had to re
turn to his homeland and face Esau. 
The story of what happened makes 
up our dramatic and instructive les
son.

I. Reconciliation (w . 1-7).
After living for 20 years in horror

of meeting Esau, Jacob now learned 
that his brother was coming against 
him with an army. He resorted to 
clever strategy, but this time it was 
done not in sly crookedness, but in 
an open friendly effort to win his 
brother's good will.

There is nothing wrong about the 
use of a tactful approach, and it 
really worked for Jacob. His cour
tesy was shown by his seven bows. 
His bravery appeared in going out 
first. His conciliatory attitude 
showed in his rich gift to his brother.

Then came a surprise. Esau | 
proved to be a loving brother rather 
than a hated enemy. Blood does 
count, and men do well to respond 
to the promptings of their hearts to 
be affectionate toward their breth
ren.

Note Jacob’s pride in presenting 
his family. God had blessed him 
and he rejoiced in his fine children. 
The scene is typically Oriental, but 
it shows an attitude toward one’s 
family which we could well emulate.

Next, a very practical note en
tered into the reconciliation of the 
brethren, namely:

II. Restitution (w . 8-11).
The gift which Jacob had prepared 

for Esau was in the Oriental tradi
tion, and yet it bore also the na
ture of a restoration of something of 
that which Jacob had taken from 
Esau in defrauding him of his birth
right.

There is a place for proper resti
tution in every case where we have 
wronged another by taking his pos
sessions or destroying his opportu
nities to prosper. Becoming a 
Christian is a forgetting of those 
things which are behind (Phil. 3:13) 
in a spiritual sense, but not in the ig
noring of our obligations to others. 
What we can make right we must 
make right if we want God's bless
ing.

Esau was generous and ^  not 
want the gift, but since it would have 
been an affront to his brother to 
refuse, he accepted it. There are 
proprieties in life and little courte
sies to be observed. Failure at this 
point has created much friction even 
between believers. Being a Christian 
should make one gentlemanly and 
ladylike. Let’s remember thatl

Then, too, Jacob was wise in put
ting Esau under the friendly obliga
tion which is inherent in the accept
ance of a gift. Those who are stingy 
and close-fisted about giving to oth
ers often find that their lack of gen
erosity has reflected in their lack of 
friends.

The time has come for the broth
ers to part, and we find Jacob fall
ing into his old trickery as he pre
pares to

III. Return (w . 17-20).
The portion between verses 11 and 

17 indicate that instead of going on 
in straightforward dealings with 
Esau, Jacob resorts to evasion in 
order to be free to go where he 
would in his return to his fatherland.

Instead of going back to Bethel 
the place of blessing (Gen. 28), to 
which Jacob had been called (Gen. 
31:11-13), he went to Succoth and 
ultimately to the outskirts of Shech- 
em where his family fell into great 
sin. Ultimately, God did get him 
back to Bethel (Gen. 35), but only 
after much sorrow and suffering.

Jacob was called to live the life 
of a shepherd out in the fields v.’Hh 
God, and when he pitched his tent 
near Shechem he compromised and 
lost out.

The incident pictures the tragic re
sult of such folly in our day. Those 
who will not move over into the 
worldly life want to be close enough 
to it so that their children may have 
the cultural an<j educational advan
tages, and soon they find that they 
have lost their children to the world 
and have lost the savor of their own 
spiritual experience.

Water hanging plants with ice 
cubes to prevent spattering. But 
do not place cube near center of 
plant.

Store peanut butter in the re
frigerator where the oil will not 
separate. The jar is kept upside 
dowTi until opened so the top but
ter will net become hard.

— • —

If you have an old piano 'stool
in the attic, refinish it to match 
your kitchen furniture and it be
comes a handy adjustable seat, 
especially convenient for ironing.

A couple of doorstops, screwed 
into the legs of a table facing a 
wall, will prevent the table from 
bumping the wall and marring it. 

— • —
A teaspoon of lemon juice added 

to each quart of water in which 
rice is cooked, will make the rico 
whiter and more fluffy.

—  •  —

Empty salt bags, after being 
washed in hot suds, can be used 
as individual shoe bags for stor
ing evening slippers. Or, they can 
be slipped over shoes to be packed 
for a journey.

SEff l\G  CIRCLE \f:EnLt:n OKk

Gay Appli(|ued "Flower PoF Apron 
Canary Desig:n to Enil>roi(ler

5 2 4 4
Due to an unuiually large demand and 

current war condtttonx. allghtly more tima 
II required In Ailing orderi for a few ot 
the moat popular pattern number!.

SEWING riRTLE NEEDLEWORK 
}M South Weill 81. t hlcaga.

Eneioie 18 centi (or Pattern.

Flowery Apron

He r e  is an apron that will 
brighten any home chore, 

checked cotton—do the flower pot 
pocket in a pinkish-brown or a 
dusty pink. Applique the flowers
onto the apron.* « •

To obtain complete pattern and ap
plique derlgn lor the Flower Pot Apron 
(Pattern Nu. 50071, imall. medium and 
large sizei included, send 16 cents In coin. 
>our name, addref and the pattern num
ber.

No..

Name.

Canary Tea Towels
A  BRIGHT little canary en- 
 ̂ * livens any kitchen. Use these 

6 by 6 transfer designs on tea 
towels, on cottage curtains, on 
the corners of a breakfast or 
luncheon cloth. Besides yellow for 
the canary, red, green and blue
are the other colors needed.• • • •

To obtain six transfer designs for the 
Canary Toweli (Pattern No. 5244), color 
chart for working, illustrations of itltches 
used, send lb cents in coin, your name, 
address and the pattern number.

' o u s i a 'd e  ^

that»h'“*- TOOTM

C M - 0 X _ r ^ ^

CORN PIAKES
“Tilt Criiis Art trttt FttAt” —

RellogK'i Com Flakoi bring you nearly all 
the protective food elements of the whole 
grain declai^ essential to human nutrition.

—Buy War Bonds and War Savings Stamps—

FOR QUrCK RELIEF FROM

AND STRAINS
Muscular Achut and Pains • Stiff Joints * Bruisas

M a t  Y O U  c dSLOAN’S LINIMENT

.V.

i
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VALLEY N EW S AND HOPE PRESS. HOPE. N E W  MEXICX)

OCOTILLO TH EA TER
SUN— M O N —T IE S

Eddie Bracken Veronica Lake
“ Out of This World”

V A L L E Y  T H E A T l
SU N -M O N -TU E S

Bob Borns Dinah SI
“ Belle of the Yukon”

Penasco Valley News
and H ope Press

Eolered aa second class matter 
Feb. 22. 1929, at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mar. 3.. 1879.

W. EL ROOD, Publisher

WAR BONDS

Methodist Church
Rev. E. A. r>rew, Pastor

Church School. 10 .OO a.m.
Mrs. Chester Teague. Supt. 

Morning Worship, 11 KM) a.m. 
Elpworth League 6:15 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7T5 p.m.

Young People's meeting every 
Sunday evening at 8 30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday |

10:00 M. Church School,
11K)0A. M. Worship]

1:30 P. M. Bible Classes j
2:15 P . M.  Preaching

DOUBLE DUTY 
_ D 0 L 1 A B S _

by Robl. A. NAaller 
Monday

:30 P. M. Ladies Bible Qass 
in Romans

oung People’s Meeting Monday 
R. A. Waller, teacher

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S . 2nd St. Arteii)
:n« •mu*

sifM / c*TM  es«M 
Between Battles. 5th Division Ma
rines on Iwa Jima plod back from 
front line for brief rest in quarters 
well equipped by War Bonds we buy.

V. S. Trttmry Dttartmumt

Mrs. Ross'
Bread

Freah Every Day

Roswell Seed Co.
Roswell, N. M.

SEEDS 
o f All Kinds

Ask-for Our Catalog

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COM MERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORM  ATION

O ffice 307 1 2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW .MEX.

YOUR EYES
— Coiiault —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia. New Mexico

Have m oved from  
Preacher W reaking 

Yard

When You Need 
Parts stop at the 

dip west of 
Artesia

Artesia Auto 
Salvage

Sammic’ s Repair Shop
Shoea, Harness 

and Saddles 
ARTESIA -  N. M EX.

Hardware of 
Every Description

For the city home, farm, ranch 
or saw mill.

Also Sheet MetaLWork

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Musgrave’ s Store
H ope, N. M .

GROCERIES
kneral Merchandise
Trade at Home & 

Save Money

P enasco Garage
Essex & B riscoe, Prop.

Hope, New Mexico

General Automobile Repair
. Large Assortment of

STANTON^S Dairy &
Poultry Feed 

Salt and Range Cubes
M an u factu red  by

Standard Milling Co. Lubbock, Tex

F I R S I N n i B l i O F R O l
Roswelh New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New M exico  Since IMO 
Ja>. F. Hinkle. President J. £ . Moore. V.

Floyd Childretf. Caihicr
.UOB I — ■■■■ MM—

1̂

— iia«
I

Bank with a Bank you can BankOil
You will find  th e  g o in g  easier 

with your a cco u n t in the

First National Bank %

Artesia, if .iuon. iMoa« New Mexico.
•iioa D»a

Gladden Every Day With a 
Picture of the Baby!

Make an appointment NOW

Leone’s Studio - Artesia

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed - Flour - Coal - Seed

W e buy Hogs, C attle, H ides an d  W ool 
Artesia, os the corner aa v e a m  Mexico

Gifts for Every Occasion

For that shower, bridge game 
or to send to the boy or girl in 
the service we have just what
you want, at a very reasonable 
price, too.

Jensen &
Au Home of Better Values

leading JEWELERS & GIFT Sh<

wwi
at HI

Ml

Mem
R«M

In-
inttAna


